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September 11, 1997 

Michael Freund, Esq.
1915 Addison Street 
Berkeley, CA 94704-1101 

Raphael Metzger, Esq. 
401 E. Ocean Blvd,· Suite 700 
Long Beach, CA 90802-4966 

RE: 

9841B4 and 98720B 

Dear Messrs . Freund and Metzger• 

Our office has been investigating the. Proposition 65 notices 
ee:rv-ed by your client, the Corpox:.i.t:::tcm.· for C1ean Air, on many 
businesses that manut:actw:e, own, or operate diesel vehicles or 
vessels in Califo:i::nia or for use in Cli.lifor.ni.a., or that ope.rat~
tex:mina.ls where suah vehicles or vessals are used. As you know, 
the Attorney General. has primary State respons:l.bility for 
enforf.!ement of Proposition 65, Because of the importance of 
these cases and of the public health issues they raise, we wish 
to advise yQU 0£ our office's views.on the potential l~ahility
w:u:le:r Preposition 6S of tl1c various categories of businesses 
named in yoi.u; ll.Qtices and pend:l.xlg suits. 

It should. be empba&ized that our :I.J:1Vest.igation is still 
proceeding; and that we may take fU:rther pasitions, or refine 
t.hose al.ready taken. based on :f'l1rther information tbat we receive. 
or develop. In paz:ticular, oux: :i.nveatigatio:i re.ga:rd:l.ng the 
maritime wsiness•s Ct~a. ab.ipping lines, ~se li=.es, 
boat builders, and so forth) noticed on behalf of y&,,:r client has 
just CORl!M!llOed, and we are exp:essing veey limited positions with 
respect to these busine1:u1es. We will fux:nish a copy of this 
letter to eoy:rui.!el for defendants m1d interested parties in these 
cases, in 01:de:r ta promote a. ~ulle:r public understanding of the 
issues involved. 

Adegp,agy;; Of lfqt:i.gs 

lni.tially, we bel.ieve that eerta.i.n notices you have served 
d¢ not tneet the trd.nimum r~irements of Proposit1.on 65 or the 
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impletnenting :regulation adopted by the Office of Environmental 
Rea.1th Haza.rd As&essm.ent ("OmmA•) that prescribes the necessary 
content of 60~da.y notices (22 CCR§ 12903). Some of the notices 
allege that discharges have occurred to "water within the Ports 
of LOS Angeles and Long Beach a:nd/o:r: onto or into land where it 
passes or probably will p.u1s into sou:rces of drinking water. • 
After cai:eful consideration of these notices, we believe that 
they are i:rul.dequate under the regulation ,11 The X"eg-ulation 
clearly requires that a notice of an. alleged violation of Health 
and Safety Code section 25249.j UtUSt prmride •a gei>.ex:al
identification of the • • • • source of d:r:inking water into which 
the discharges are alleged to have occw::red, to be occurring or 
to be likely to occux:.« (22 CCR 5 l2903(b)(2} CB).) ~our 
notices, howEw·ar, do XIOt identify the sou:i:ce of drinking water 
into which the discharge is alleged to have occurred, or to be 
occu:r::::d.ng or lil:ely to ocCUX'. 'l:he waters of: the Ports of Los· 
Angeles or Lang Bea.ch do not appear to be "source(s) of drinking 
water, " and YoUr notices provide no. info:onation as to the 
identity of an.y other waters into which the alleged discharges 
axe or were occur.r:ing. 

Liabilit:y: of Mm:t'U.fMturers 

In the <im).eral M!:ltol::G case, your cliezi.t. seeks penalties and 
injunctive ral.ief against various lllanufactu:rers of diesel powered
vehicles, an the theory that they are respons:l.1:)le for giv:ln.g
J.'%:opos:i.ti.on 65 wunings to pedesb:ians and workers ~osed to 

· diesel vehicle e.xllauat in the immediate vicinity of such diesel · 
powered vehicles when in use. 

,t.:::l:;.!!i: ·~~!:i!:f~'1i:)~!ll :i!!:!'::. 
'W.;il!;f.;;!r.i:~.~~ ~o;r.:~~;~~tt!i.:11! ~,,,,,,, •!::i'mJi,::;' ¥h!i!~ :t:l:l!i!i 

J.. Nothing in this letter sboul.d. be read. to imply that the 
remainder of the notices confo;r;:m :Ln all respects to the regulation.
We do nqt express an· opinion on that point. · 
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p:i:-oouets (t.he diesel t:r:ucks) a.re use6. at particular times and in 
particular places that a.re wholly within the control of the 
operator and not the- U\!Ul.ufacturer. On the other band, the 
nmnufacturex:-s of consumer products, such as diesel velrl.cles,
would remail:1 responsible for consumer exposures, sucil as 
exposw::es occurring to clrivere aud ope:r:ato:t:s of diesel t:r:ucks. 

While existing resu.la.tions are not dispositive on this 
point, they support this conclusion. The regulations define the 
te:rtn 11expose11 and the term •consumer products exposure," {22 CCR 
§§ l2201(f), 11G01{h)), hut those <lefinitions do not focus on the 
particular issues involved hat-e. The deii.N.tion 01: a consumer 
product exposure as •an exposure which results from a person's
ac::quisition, pui:-r::hase, stru::age, consumption, or other reasQilably
foreseeable use of a consumer good or any exposure that results 
from receiving a consumer service,• support the conclusion ehat 
the maker of the eotUlllll.\er product would be redpons:ible for 
"consumer product ~osu:r:es, 11 which do not no:riually extend to 
en'tirotlll\enta.l exposures. 

These view:;; are supported by a letter written in 1991 by the 
Interim Di:reoto~ of OilS:El'A to an atto:r:ney tor a number of motor 
vehicle manufacturers. In t:hitt letter, Interim Director Dr. 
Steven Book statedi 

••B:ic:poeures t:o diesel eng:Lr.t.e exhaust wot:1ld g,::ne:rally be 
caused by t:b.e lms:Lr.t.ess operat:i.ng or using diesel. 
eng:i.Des, rat:ber thar.l by the manufacturer of t:he engine. 
It :1.s l.ikel.y that wa.=ingis reguding diesel ettgine
exhaust would be necessary in areas where exhaust 
levels build up from non-moving sources (these would 
include mobile sol;lrces sw:h as vehicles operating·in a 
specif:ic site). Ml::)ll:i.le sources prol:)ably would not 
wa:crant wa.rnings bec•use tbef result in exposures that 
would alntost always he t:i:ans:i.tory and indistinguiahable 
f:t'Cll\ t!lose resulting' from exbaW'lt 1evels :l.n ambient 
air.• (Letter to Betty Jane !Ch,,,an, October 24. 1991; 
ettrpb.asis added.> 

This letter suggests that the crea.tir;in Qf an exposure exceecligg
the warning t:m:eshold for a diesel txuck genex:a.ll.y would resul.,t 
frOUt a speoifio oombinatiou of the vehicle's noxmal emissions, 
the t!m.e :i.t is ruxmiffl,;J <L.!;i.., idling time) , the load it is 
c::a:i:;;ryiug, the physical ccijiCi.guration and ventilation of the 
facility or property, the nwnber of vehicles being operated, and 
otb.er factors. All but the first factor a.re'Witb!n the ccm.t:ol 
of the operator of ehe vebicles, not the manufa.ctm::er. Thus, the 
manufactuer would not appear to be responsible for providing the 
necessaey public wa.:i:n.ings uncle:; Propas:l.tion GS for the 
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enviro:mnental exposures occurring in the eases that are at issue 
here.!l 

This view is also supported by the Attorney General's past
enfoi:cement p:raot.ioes. tn·one notable c;:ase, our office brought 
at1:d settled a &Uit against ltlakers of portabl~ power equipment 
such as chain saws, leaf blowers, and lawn 111CWe%S. (Pegple v. 
a;::i,gns Cgmpany, et a,l. , San J?raru::isco Superior Ct!. No. 969549, 
filed May 12, 1995.J Although we took the position that t~e 
product manufacturers were responsible £or exposures occu.rring to 
the users of the ~rodw:ts, we did not suggest that the 
manufacturers were responsible for environmental e,cposures caused 
to others by the~ of the products, such a.s possible expoSU2:es 
to neigh1:lors or others in the vicinity of where the product was 
iused. 

In. addition, our office brought several enforcement actions 
in 1990 against businesses that operated facilities that used 
ethyJ.ene oxide to sterilize 111e.dica.l equipment o:r:: spices, based on 
environmental exposu~es caused by the oper~tion of the 
facilities.~ Also, our office has brought several actions 
against manufacturing plants tha.t oa.uaed exposures to various 
chemic:al.s, including chlox-oform, uiet:hy'l.ene chl.oride, and lead.f 
tn none of these cases did our office name as a defendant the 
manufacturer of the.chemical, or of the w:actdnes o:r: ttnits used by
those compm:iies; rather, we took the v:l.ew that the duty to ww::n 
be10Ilgs to the pe~SOQ. or entity tl\at CQtl.trols the oiroumstances. 
in which the exposures ocour, :i.n te:t:11\S l!>f time, place, and nianner 
of use. In another case, however, we brought; an act.ion against
the maker of a small sterilization unit where its use resul.ted in 
expow:res to ethylene oxide to tlle tusere QJld operators of the 
equipment, indicating that manufacturers may be liable ~o provide 

!a. This letter e:xpresse,i: no opinion as to what duty a 
manufacturer may ha.ve to JlOtify pu.rcbase;i:;s of its vehicles of. their 
potential. duties or the oha!:acteristics of the vehicles• . emissions • 

3 • t>eq,1e v. Griffit;.h Miprp sgienge County SUperior court 
No. BC006063); Pepple v. n (L.A. supedor 
Cou:rt No. BC OOGOGl)1 feqple v. range county 
Superior Court No. 630727); Pegple v. 
():...A. COU:nty 8uperior Cow:t No, BC006060};
Numerous similar cases have been filed. ' 

4. see, e.g., People v. Signet;-!,z;mp;lite (San niego superiox
Court No. 641085, filed August a, 1991) (met]:J.ylene chloride), ~le 
"'J'. Bio•i@.d Laho:ratories~nc. ccontn Costa eounty superior court No. 
C- 90-05401, filed nece~ 12 1 1990) (chloroform), People U'nit.ed £or 
a setter Oalcl.a.:gd U?YlfflLOl v. Ame;igan l3QIA., & Iron Fgµ.nd,:y (Alameda
County Superior COtu::t No. 708543~3, filed November 1.7, 1992.l (lead). 
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wa:r:nings where the Use oe a consumer product results in consumer 
exposures J! 

Finally, our position is consistent with a Superior Court 
:i::uling in an a.c;:tion brought against opex;ato;r;s 0£ parking garages,
alleging exposures to aut01110bile exhaust concentrated within the 
puking garages. In that case, Mateel Jpvironmental Justice 
li'ound@tion v. UM I~m1trieg. et al. {San rranoi1;1c:o Superior 
court No. 978295), fenaantr. delm.u:red on tlle ground that the 
automtJbile utanufacture:rs, ratller than tl1e facility operators,
we:i::e responsible for the exposures. 'the trial court overruled 
the demurrer, and defendant's pet.it.ion for w,:it of mandcr:te was 
denied. · 

~i~ility: of Owne:r:slQE!e:rtt.tors of Fleets ot:.J)iese* Vll!,ic1es 

In the Eekill,s case, aru!l in the various notices filed by Mr. 
Metzger, your client al.leges Proposition 65 vio1a.tions by 
l:11.1e.ines:ses that own a:nc:1 opexe.te fleets of diesel powei-ed veni.t:les 
or vessels, that operate terminal facilities where suoh vel:!ic1es 
or vessels operate, or that eons~ct such vessels. 'rhe notices 
al.lege that these businesses are ::espcns:U>le fo:r giving

:Proposition 6S wa:rnings to pedestrians and workers who are 

exposed to the emissione of the diesel powered vehicles or 

vessels that they own, operate or construct, or that are operated 
at their facilities.~ Because of. the diversity of these 
defendliults. it is necessa;cy to undertake a. more extensive and 
i't!.tli.vidual factual and te¢hitical analyais than \elhere vehic:le 

manufacturers a.re <10?).cemea, who tend to be more si111l.la:cly

situa~ed. 


We are unaware of any evidence demonstrating any provable
violation of Proposition 65 by ~Y of tl1e bv.s.inesses noticed by 
your client as to the operation of diesel vehicles in ordinary 
t:::raffic:, ~. dci~ ill!OUild l;:own or on free11tays or high\ola,ts.
First, it is tecl:miaa!ly difficult, if not ~'ltlpossible, to 
di.atinguish in ordinary situations between diesel emissions f:retn 
a pa.rt!cala.r business• diesel veltioles and emissions from other 
d:iesu~ls, and th.us to prove that a particular diesel exposure at a 
pa.rtieula:: level is attri.but$1:lle to eompany A's diesel t:cucksi 

.. 
.5. People v. R,lf. ~J:Bf!!Jl P;:odnQts, &an Francisco s'uper:l.or

Court No. 921748, file~ y 17, 1990, . 

6. we are aware that at: least one counsel for noticed · 
businesses has alleged that oerta.in businesses are not c:ove:ed by _ 
your notices because their ~reposition 65 liability has already be&n 
settled by a con1u:mt agxeement with the Pacific JuGtioo center. we 
a::e reviewing that issue and express no opinion on it at this time. 
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rather than compan:y B's diesels. second, it is teohnically
difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish in ordinary
situations between diesel exhauJJt emissions from a. particular 
business• diesels operating in traffic from bacltgxound 
concentrations of Meael exhaust that are in the ambient ai:r; from 
other sou:,;ces. In addition, while we have had extensive air 
madelitlg perfoxmed by z-eputable exputl'S# ~ling of the 
operation of single or small nUlt'lbers of vehicles does not 
ind:!.eate that a. significant risk exists within the range of 
ordinaxy scemu:ios and risk factors we have examined. Because of 
these cirout11Sta:nces, and based on evidence available to ue, we 
have concluded that it is, in all probability, impossible to 
demonliitrate expoau:i:::es in ~ess of Proposition ,s levels that are 
a.ttr:i.bu.table to the noticed parties for ord.:ina:i:y on-road uses. 
Aaco:rdingly. there is, in our view, no justification based on 
available evidence for asserting that these parties are in 

violation of Proposition 65 for such uses. 


The situation may be entirely different where a pm:t.icru.lar 
business owns or controls a faeility~-such aia terminal, oar 
barn, home garage or like fa.cility--where a fleet of diesel 
t::t:ucks is garaged or serviced or frQm.which the fleet is 
dispatched, or any other facility whl!ire the vehicles' operations 
are oonce11t;.ra.te(l. If the emissions attril:lutable to suc'.b. a 
facility exceed levels requiring a wa:.cning, the owner or operator
of the facility--wh:l.ch in some cues may be the owner or oJilera.tor 
of the fleet itself~·wauldbe required to provide the warning.
In some circumstances, the ope:i::ator and owner might be equally· ' 
resp011S:i.ble £or providing the warning, although oply one entity
needs.to actually provide it. 

For example, consider a business that owns a fleet.of diesel 
trucks that are used to deliver a p:t:Odtt.ct or to tr.a:asport
personnel who perfo:r:m a service, and. that ga:rages and services 
tb.ese t;rucks at a cent:ral facility, from which the truclcs are 
dispatched upon particular routes or to other 1.oca.t:ions. Tb.is 
business must give a wuniug- :l.f the diesel emissions from the 
business• ti:ucks eataeed J?roposition 65 levels when operating at,
leaving <from or :retm:ning to, or beiug serviced at, the business• 
central facility. This wunitlg 111ttat be given to any indivi&,;U 
lo:town to be exJ,)OSed to such level{,, iru:a.uding indi'll'iduals in the 
surroundixlg ne:i.ghbo:dlood or at surrounding buJ;!ineSses. such a 
garaging or servicing facility shou1d be treated in much the same 
way as a stationary facility emittins a ~rQPOsition 65 listed 
chemical, because the emissi.ons occur.ring w:i.tJ:.i.;i.n a:nt1. a,:ound that 
facility are analogous to the emissions from the various stacks 
and other components of a. stationary eouree. Since the garaging
facility aD.d its operations cause the diesel e,cposure, the 
business that operates the facility should provide the wanting
mandated under Proposition 65. . 
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Factually, we are currently atteu.1:J?ting to determine whether 
any busineases tha.t have been ser<red w::i.th notices have actual.1y
caused or are causing sufficient diesel emissions at their 
facilities to require Pr ition 65 w~s to be given.
Because of the fact- ture of this inquiry, and because 
of the bnge nuffll:ler of businesises named in the notices, we expect 
that thilil inquiry wil1 te.ke some time, At this time, we express 
no opinion as to whether any noticed business is responsible for 
a level of emissions that woulo require a warning. 

C!onclysion 

we intend to express our view of the statute to the courts 
as approp:ria.te. We. will shaxe with you axi.y further positions by
this office. Please contact Assistant Attorney General Theodora 
Berger at (213) 897-2603, for e:r1y fUJ:ther information. 

sincerely. 

RODERICK E •. Wl\LSTON 
Chief Assistant Attorney General 

cc, Michele Cora.sh, Esq
Itic:har:d J'acobs, Esq. 
Betty Jane ~. Esq. 
Gary ROberts, Esq.
Michael Steel, Rsq. 
K'.u.rt WeislllUller, Esq. 
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